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Local teens and their Parents too
are runing into AM 640 five nights
3l rr.'ssk n1 "!1 p.m. when Shelley
l-inck takes to the airwaves with
::r no-holds-baned talk show, Sex,
I :r'es and Audio Tape.

'l can really tespect
kids who speak out'

.HA\\ON PICKEN
l.:,.
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I , , , o'clockl Do you know where your children

-,:. :: ar leenage resPonse, man;'are listening
:.1.1 :r, s Ser, Lles ard Audio lapr' Whether it's

.. a-. .. j::ring a car, teenagers are tuning in and
. : : - : ::! ice irom Lhe showls host and co-pro-
:jS::l :1. Klinck and her guesls

tf,
{J'

. -.. v-. cnd .ludio Tape is hot! Not only are

r-:i :'- ar3r leEnagers tuned in. but parents as

r-: ::\r:E to Lhe hourlong phone-in show thut

:-,):! ,:!:;s ielevant tir teens and society
- -::-::ienthrng. from condoms to lile's

: :-:--:-::lns erpcrienccs, are explored by
-: , :-: r:: listeners.

' .i'errl O..\rille s teenrccrs intcr-
:: --l''i :'l;l s number one teen talk show is a

: ..:.. ':- l.rnagers and prrents to find out what is
-: - : :.-: ,jves ol thosc entering the rdult world,

,,,, ^a r ::rrs and to get advicc tx r;lation-
:r - !i::::s getthe frcts about sex
..-:::: T::msn, a Grade l2 student at Blakelock

::-: - ::lieves thlr Klinck's shou' i: a vrluable
: : - r:: -::lescenL. Se-r, Lives and AuJio Tape is

r, :-: .. s-: ;aysl rt has kids calling in with real
- :- r :-: ::e iopics that are discussed are lhings

'Lisa are you there?'
-:-:: : ::-. :rom a show last w'eek. "Lisa" is an

i i- J:'s see what Lisa's up to, Lisa are

::::
j j r: r:), u'eJ1 a couple of months ago my
-::- 3:a I were having sex for the first time
: :: -:: :ciind our homes md we tossed our

-:: ::: :::: ihe ioi'est and when we were fin-
:: -: -:*.:: I llrid them so we ended up going

. :--.:renc s house because we thought
r ;::ec': xcrre but when u'e knocked
r: :-s pxe;:s opened it.and we had no

-:-:hs * i3re'were the clothes?
::_.:: : i:j Liem. \trfe went back the
:;:: +e:e s:uck on a tree.

. ;: 'r I T}:s nust have been a fan-
;1 1',- *e i: :1!Jl;, Jiso:e:::3'l i:l
- :-.:r-.oi rnaginJ the ioOks-Ori your

1:-l
i.. *-'r€:::all'. f:erked out.

;-::s:::r diii l take it verv well

rr ira\e lhe big ta]k aboul

that can realll happcn.
"Shelley's advice is good lor teenagers because

she does not judgc," said Tubman. "She tries her best

to help them out."
St. Ignatius ol Loyola student Catrina Robey

agrced: "l think the show is wonderful for everyone,
not only for tccnagers. It gives the listcners an unbi-
ased opinion of our problems, morals and experi-
ences."

Robey added, "Many of my friends listen to the
show and we can really relate to the caller's stories -
it's a great means of voicing your opinions."

Apprenticeship
Klinck, in her "mid-20s", has been hosring Se:, lives
and Audio Tape since August of 1992 after an.apprG
priate apprenticeship. She eamed a degree in Social
Deveiopment Studies from the University of Waterioo
and studied radio and television arts at Ryerson as

well. Klinck began her career as a co-producer for a
teen television show called They Asked Us. The show
is strll airing today on Vision TV (Wednesday's at
9:30 p,m.) and features teens discussing issues per-
taining to sex. Iife experiences and sociai issues.
i(li*ck': i;rrolYemanl x'irh tne taik show !ed ic t,,
advice column in the nationai teen magazine, What!
A MAGAZINE,

After discussions with lormer AM 640 disc jockey
Randy Taylor, Klinck put together a proposai and pre-
sented it to the station. "l really didn't have any expe-
rjence in talk radio, I just went nght into it. That's
really the way things work for me - sink or swim,
all or nothing," Klinck laughed, adding, "I like to
work with people, not just one-on-one but in a broad-
er venuc and I thought I could do what I do but do
it through the media. I was tired oibeing like a Iittle
mouse in the comer having a dream and not doing
anything about ir." Klinck's dream did come true,
with number one ratings and a su'itchboard that lights
up like fireworks at Ontario Place.

Being on the air for rhe first time was a nerue-
wrackino exnerience fnr Klinek "lv{v firct .12v ^n 
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';:- :aie a lot ol gills. Did you laugh
:: tsert \ou like "Oh my God, I can't


